
COLUNIA, S. C.
Frilay Mornins, March 19. 1«68.
T-be London Time* »\ut At, ul<l."

The London Timrs basan article on war

between v^reat Britain and the United
States on account of the Alabama claims.
It does not profess to believe that war ia
probable, but takes issue with Mr. Reverdy
Johnson upon a remark submitted by him
that a war would bo "vastly more disas¬
trous to Eugland than thc United Stutcs."
It confesses that Cunada might bo forced to
snrronder, but contends that that would be
"no loss" to Eugland. Tho Times couliniH s

in tho followiug arch manner to compare
capabilities of destructiveness between tho
English and tho American.-, iu which that
paper rather iufringes the putout of tho
Confeds, and, furthermore, draws it rather
strong as to "what lins happened" mid
"what may,"cto., wink in thia Southern
direction that will not get a wink back:
?"Tho snggestiou that numerous Alaba-

mas would scour every ocean iu search of
tlie British Hig and Ho in wait in tho
crowded track of our Australian galleons is
a thought of retaliation that must bo only
too 'natural. But neither is tho monaco

necessary nor is it so certain that wo should
find tho odds against us in this sort of war¬
fare. Our ancestors were robbers and
pirates, and the Americans arc n Btep
further from that origin than wo aro, for wo
sro an earlier link iu tho chain. Two ships
did all the mountain of mischief that is laid
to our charge, and if it is strange that thor
could be Allowed to get ont of our ports, it
is very much stranger that they should bo
allowed to scour our cntiro ocean und
tbwsten every pathway of commerce. If
our neglect, our red-tapeism and our stu¬
pidity were so great as to arouse suspicion
and breed mistrust, what is to bo said of thc
.American Admiralty? How can Mr. John¬
son be sure that what has happened will not
happen again? His argument requires that
both circumstances nnd national character
should chango on both sides of thc Atlantic.
We ure to become irresolute, backward and
chary. 'Wo are to-become inseusiblo to that
honor which, if anywhere, we console our¬
selves we have maintained on tho sea. We
are to be incapable of doiug on u grand and
open scale that which was lately dono hero
on the smallest possible scale, irregularly
and surreptitiously, yet with astounding sue
cess. Tho crime charged agaiust those pri¬
vateers was that they wero British in every
respeot whatever, except a Hag and a cap¬
tain's commission. On tho other baud, thc
Americans are to do ou a colossal seato what
.they failed to do in miniature. By their
own estimate they lost moro iu the late war

'by the ships that durst not show themselves
«t-sll,-but kept in harbor for fear or Uiosu
twe monsters, thau by the actual captures.
Then, in tho present state of American
polities, who can count on tho permanence

.of tho stains quo in any respect? How
would aforoig.i war operate on the Federal
qnestion? Wonderful and uuexpected
things have happened ou that fabulons soil;
witness the death or maiming of 1,OUÚ,ÜOU
men iu the field. What has happened may
still happen. So also may that which hus
not happened, nor even been imagined."
-o-

The result of an investigation recently
made by tho reporters of tho New York
Times into the condition of thecolorod pop¬
ulation of New York, establishes the facts
that during the year 18G7 and 18GS there
were twice as muuy black as white men ar¬

rested, and that, as a general thing, tho
on tire blink community is addicted to

gambling. The report ends us follows:
"The present generation of colored peo¬

ple are congenitully of so low a type of intel¬
lect, and consequently of such low habits,
ss. to be littlo bettor than mero animals."
Another instance where tho moto in the.

ur other's oyo is alone seeu. The "higher
civilization" should evidently commence at
home.

'Hov. Samuel Anthony was dangerously
wounded near Americns, Ga., while cele¬
brating a wedding. He hud gonn to thc
residence of a Mr. Mann, whoso step¬daughter was to bo married. During the
ceremony, Mr. Mann entered in an intoxi¬
cated -condition, nud objected to Ibo pro-oeeding8. Au attempt was made to eject
him, when a shot gun ho held was dis¬
charged, dangerously wounding the clergy-
toa». Mr. Anthony was able, while lyingflown, to conclude tho ceremony which wai
30 inauspiciously interrupted. It was after¬
wards discovered that tho wounded clergy¬
man had two thicknesses of cloth, beside*
over 200 small shot in bis body. It is though!he will recover.

SBOCKIKO AFFAIK.-A barn on the furn
of Wm. II. Vila», near Winooski Falls, Vt.,
took fire about 8 o'clock on Friday eveningand was entirely consumed. Tho barn wa.'
a very large ono, and contained at the timi
thirteen horses and colts, thirty cows, t
yoko of oxen and IOU sltoep, (145 animal.-
in all.) seventy-five tons of hay, 100 bushel)of wheat, besides other grain, farm tods
mowing and threshing machines, fte., nil owhich were burned. Tho cows wero tied it»their stalls, as well as the horses; ainoof.which was a favorite maro and several o
ber <s»lts. Tho sheep wen- in a shed 15(
lett long, which was filled with hay above
and wero all destroyed.
White kid gloves aro no longer fashion

ablo for full-dress occasions. Light yellow
cream or lavender aro tho "corredi color
now in vogue

"nilne»« amt Cb« nusluoti Prospects or Co-
lumbla~No, 1.

MB. EDITOR: Dull, dull, most amazingly
dall. Will nay thing ''chango the spirit of
our dreariness?" The above, question has
occurred to one-and doubtless to many of
of our city'tnerenants-within tho past two
weeks. Are we doing tho legitimate and
essential proportion of business to which
our positiou and faoiliti ontitlo us, and if
not. how in the evil tc bo retnôuioû? Tho
writer thinks we ore not, nnd will eudeavor
briefly to assign his roisous.

First, in regard to tho cotton question,
which is acknowledged tho world over to bo
tho groat controlling product of our South¬
ern trade and com more*. It is by no means
uccossary to enter into tho detail of figures,
to provo that Ibo receipts and shipments of
cottou from tho Columbia depots is very fur
»mort of what it. onco was, of what it no.v
should bo and tho quantity it must hereafter
bc, to insure our mercan tilo growth and
commercial importance. Hive wo not rail¬
roads; have wo not banking facilities where¬
with to move tho cotton? llavo we not a
board of trade to proposo plans and devise
ways for moving the crop? It is weil
known that wo have all these, and still wo
have not, during tho passing s">«nn, con¬
trolled our just proporti n ui it.
Why do wo COP" autly hear accounts o!

cotton that i» hauled from points North,Wost and "Last of us to Augusta, Ga., to
Cheater, Winnsboro, and tbcucu shippedNorthward or to Liverpool, without so
mno.* us a drayman receiving a benefit?
These aro vital questions to our town,

and should bo grappled fearlessly and in
earnest by our board of trade. Would not
our cotton business treble itself tho next
season, if the different depots on roads lead¬
ing to this city were doubled in sizo and
accommodation, and the tariffs on cotton
for shipment to this point reduced forty or
fifty per cent.? Would not such a policydouble tho business of railroads centreinghere, and command tho business through¬
out adjoining Districts? Tho writer insists
that it would; and urges further, that tho
best interests of all railroad corporations
lies in making the lowest possible rates of
freight, nnd extending tho greatest possible
amount of accommodation and promptness.
Above all things, if a courtesy or lavor is

extended, let it be dono io a generous,
wholo-soulod manner, and not with envyiugand unmanly complaint.
The pi ices paid tho planter for cotton ut

thia point aro as high, or higher, as at any
interior town in the land, and in this re¬
spect our country friends are peldom heard
to complain. Thc writer thinks that an
estimate of prices on an average tim ing tho
past fall will show a higher figure than that
of our Augusta neighbors. Willi all due
respect to them, we claim it, and oiler, as
explanation, that we scarcely Eetenough to
Olvide tinily among ourselves. VTliGlL.
-o-

The Spaniards in Cuba aro violating all
laws, not ouly of civilized warfare, but of
humanity, in a shocking manner. They
have not only shot the captured Cuban Gen.
Lopez, but, ns ono of the Spanish organs
in Havana states, in tho neighborhood of
Gibara tbey have despatched some of the
captives with kuives. They are setting a

frightfnl precedent, and they will have to
binnie themselves if some day they have to
pay dearly for theso horrid outrages.
A well-known citizen of New York recently

died with such Strange symptoms that bin
physician procured tho permission of resur¬
recting tho body and making au autopsy.
From that it appeared that the beurt and
liver bad always occupied positions opposite
to those usual and natural. The heart was
on the right fide and the liver on thc left.
GOOD POINT.-The World puts this flue

point on the fifteenth amendment; "When
the lately emancipated negro slaves of the
South voted for Grant, and, by being tho
balance of power, elected him, they either
had tho right to vote or they hail not. If
tbey did have it, why this proposed amend¬
ment to give it to them? And if they did
not, then Grant was elected bv illegal
votes."
A young woman in Chicago has invented

a new branch of fomalo usefulness. She
advertises that sho will "givo lessons in
etiquette, and tho way of conversing with
ladies, to any yoting gentleman who does
not feel at ease in the society of the oppo¬
site sex. Tuition lo lovers, extra." She
makes a specialty of proposal» in various
forms.
Some one who takes nu interest iu young

ladies writes as follows: "It is hoped that
few of the young ladies will adopt tho latest
fashion of blackening a half-circle under
their eyes. It gives u languid expression to
tho countenance, but terribly mars their
beauty."
Thero has been a Stewart case in the

British Parliament. Sir Sidney Waterlow,
a rich London contractor, has been obliged
to retire from business in order to hold his
soat, tho luw imposing a peuulty of .C500 a

day upon any ono silting in tho Houst
while engaged in a Government contract.
Tho Berlin Volkszeitung, tho most popu¬

lar Democratic paper in Prussia, employs a»
nominal editor a man whoso priucipal occu¬

pation is to servo out tho terms of imprison¬
ment to which ho is sentenced for article!
written by other men.

BOOTH'S LIFE INSURANCE.-Then is a pa
per published nt Ottumwa, Iowa, whicL
states, as a "curious fact," that the insur
anco companies have never paid tho insur
anco on J. W. Booth's life, and, nlthougl
his mother is yet living, she has never math
any application for the money.
A young girl ouco asked: "Do tell rn«

why it is Cupid continues, so long after tin
invention of gunpowder, to use arrows?'
"To avoid tho report of liro-artns, whicl
would attraut the jealous," was the reply.

50
Sweet Potato Slips.

BUSHEL'S YAM POTATO 8LIP8, in Oneorder, for palo by E. A O. D. HOPE.
W. H. STACK'S CORN WHISKEY.

0/^r\ GALLONS received THIS DAY, andOUU for «ale by the Barrel, or at retail.Tho name of the Distiller is a sufficient guar¬antee for the parity and excellence of this WHIS¬KEY. The subscriber freely recommends ita uso,whero such a stimulant is required, as tho veryboat that can be procured.Maj eh IS 8 E. STENHOUSE.
HT"A:_Mvuyoi

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, March 17, 1869.rilli E Ordinx noe concerning tbo removal of CrossX Signs noel Wooden Awnings on tho streets otColumbia will bo strictly enforced on and aftertho Int of April next, liv orilor of tho CityCouncil. J. S. McMAUO.N, Citv Clerk.Mardi IS 12

fctrayed or fatoiea.
?

_
STU AYKD or TAKEN from tho Na-
lional Hotel, a Bitch and Dog Hound,>'*^<t*«Sim COUOletl together. Tho bitch is of abluish gray color; undo on upper lip; unswers totho name of ''Cor..." Tho Dog is of a tan color,with a vvhito ring around his neck. Any ono re¬

turning them to tho National Hotel, will be libe¬rally rewarded. P. H. JOYNER.March 18

Corn at $1.25 per Bushel.
II^OO BUSHELS Primo COHN, at «125
. v/V-J V>7 per bushel at retal!, and to order

ut very reduces prices, bv car-load. 1'or sale liv
Mai ch ir, J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Kfcduced brices.

9TIF.RCKS Ocnnino Davie, Jr., "Diamond"
HAMS, in and to arrive, for sale ai 2;i cents

per pound, bv C. IL BALDWIN,Mxrnh 17 3

C. D. Eberhardt, Merchant Tailor,
WOULD respectfully inform his customer»

and the public generally, that he has now
on hand a well selected Stock of Soring and
Summer GOODS, of tho latest style.March 17

Wanted,
"I OOOD CARPENTERS. Apply ut the Char-
I ~J lotto and South Carolina Ruilroad Work¬
shops. T. D. KLINE, M. M.
March 17 3

Cast Iron Wanted.
Cn \iu.oTTr ANO SOUTH CAUOI.IN.V R. lt. SHOPS,CoLUUniA, S. C., March IC, lStl.l.

rIV.j ls Compati v will pay Siper iou pounds, forX old CAST IRON, delivered in lois of 11)0 Ibo.
ir more, at their Wolkshopa in Columbia, orto
ts agents along th.-! line ol' road.
March 17 fimo T. D. KLINE. M. M.

Corn at Retail Prices.
I AAA BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,lA/v/V./ just reecivod and for sale at re-luoed prices. Orders taken for Corn hy the car
oad at lower rates limn can he furnished bv any)ther linnse. J. v T. lt. AC, NEW.

Lager Bier, &c.
Di)/. BREMEN LAGER BIER- direct im-'_)\J portation,

50 De.;:. London Purler,
50 Doz. Heotell Ah«.
1 Bbl. "WHEAT" WHISKEY verj tine- fol¬íaleby CEO. SYMMERS.

Carden Seeds.
IYHORHU'LV.s SEEDS-lull aesottm. nt. '1 h. soseed H have bceu for nearly a century before
ho public, and require commendation from no

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
HAVINO ESTABLISHED myself a few

doors bolow tho Phoenix Oflice, in P.awls'
_iMnsio storo, 1 will keen constantly on hand

I gooü stock of WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY
\NI> SPECTACLES, and respectfully solicii a
diaro <>f publie patronage.
REPAIRING,of all kinds, done reasonably and

it short notice. Olio. BRUNS.
March ll Imo

Hams-Fresh to Hand.
nniEROES "Orango" Brand HAMS, incompara-JL bly tho finest in America,
Tierces "Davis Jr." Diamond Hams, highly re¬
commended. For sale low by

Mut ch 3 GEORGE KYMMERH.

Notice.
1>ARTI Es wanting THRESHING MACHINES,REAPERS, Ac, will do well to make their
orders and inquiries at once. Prices from Í30to
1500, at Factory.
March ll FISHER. LOWRANCE à FISHER.

English and Scotch Ales.
*)(\ CASKS in Pint JURS, of superior quality.0\j ALSO,
5 C.^SKS RREMEN LAGER BEER, in Quart

Rottlea. U r -nie bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
Flour! Flour!!

í)flA RBLS. FLOUR of all qualities, from¿j\J\J iS 00 per bbl. upwards, inst iceeived and
for sale, hy J. A T. H. AGNEW

Sugar and Coffee.
1 (\ MUDS. PORTO RICO SUGAR,IA * 50 bhls. Refined Sugar,
75 bags Rio Coffee, all grades,
15 ba^'s Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For «ule lowbv_E. A. O.J). HOPE.

To Flour Buyers.
RBLS. St. Louis FLOUR, Extra Family,OV_/ 100 Bhls. Baltimore Extra Flour,
125 Bhls. Super and Fine Flour,Fresh ground and selected carefully. For sale at

pi ices ranging from $7 50 to $13 00 per hi>l.,hv
Mureh (1 12 E H TENHOUSE.

Smoked Fish, Etc.
Ct MORED SALMON and Halibut, Pickled Trout,Ö Hillmen, Mackerel '':gs' Feet, etc.,Mixed Pickles, by the gallon, half the price of
bottled Pickles, for salo bv GEO. KYMM EPS.

Flour has Declined !

COUNTRY FLOUR Í5.50 to Î5.75 per bag,Western Flour S3 75 to $7 Ot) " "

March (! FISHER. LOWRANCE .v FISHER.

City Taxes.

CITY COUPONS, receivable for City Taxes, for
salo by O BEGG. PALMER A CO.

Mackerel.

7KITS No. 1 Bav and Shoal MACKEREL,tj 00 Bhls., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1, 2 and
3, for sale bv E. A G. I). HOPR^

Seed Potatoes.
BBLS. PINK EYES, FRINCE ALBERT'S,i O Jackson Whites, and Early Goodrich, in fine

order and for salo by E. A CUP. ROPE.
Just Arrived,

pr \ BUSHELS of Good White CORN, whichOUU will bo sold lower than any in tho mar¬
ket, from tho Depot. Apply to
March ll___ INO. D. T*ATEMAN._

PEANUTS.
PLl\r\ BUSHELS PINDER8 or PEANUTS, forOlH I sale bv P..* O.P. HOPE.

White's Gardening for the Sooth,
OR ' How to Orow Vegetables and Frnits in tho

South"-prion $2.00.
Fob 9 DUPPTR A CHAPMAN.

.. .j PSI

3^ o o a 1 X-te "tra, s .

-o-

"Minor Place" is the title of a "homo
Btory," written by Anna Fredair, ond pub¬
lished by Messrs. E. J. Halo Sc Bons, IG
Murray street, Now York. It is tho first
work of tho authoress, but she has clothed
her ideas in such a pleasant garb, that this
production will gaiu for her maov admirers.
Messrs. Duffie & Chapman have furnished
us a copy. Tho prico is $1.50.

-o-
Tho following ÍH the reply of an impecu¬

nious friend to his Assistant Assessor:
My debts exceed my earthly store,No watch have I or golden ore;My silver plate I ne'er havo seen,Not e'en a dog can stand my spleen.No billiard-table .1 nfl'ord.
My income docs not pay my hoard;Hence, hence, Assessor, take thy way;Dame Nature's debt alone I'll pay.
Hearth and Ham« is the title of an attrac¬

tive and readable paper, for tho farm, gar¬
den and fire-side, published in Now York,
by Messrs. Pettcugill, Bates Sc Co., Í17 Park
Row. Tho litorary and editorial depart¬
ments aro under the control of writers of
ability, whilo tho illustrations aro admira¬
bly executed, und superior to newspaper
pictures generally. The subscription price
is $4.00 per annum.

-o-
OOH Jon OFFICE.-The PhtenixJob Oífieo

ia now prepared to execute every manner of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlots aud books. With ample ma¬
terial and first-class workmen, satisfaction is
guaranteed to all at New York prices. If
our work does not come up to contract, we
make no charge. With this understanding,
our business men can have no excuse to send
th or job work North, when it can be doue
it home.

THE THKATKK.- The pcrforinnuue by
Manager Templeton's troupe, last night,
was of as pleasing a character os on thc first
night, and the Misses Vane increased thc
urdo of their admirers: while Mr. Web¬
ster's comic pongs called forth rounds of
ipplause. There is to be au entiro change
jf programme this evening-a scene from
Romeo and Juliet ; besides a farce, and
singing, dancing, eic. Secure a stat to-
lay.

-o-
Mun ARRANGEMENTS.-The following are

.he hours for opening and closing mails:
Dunner tlie week from .. S '.. A. M. to <> P. M.Ju öiiudays fioul.u io ¿ C. .<!.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN MAILS.
Dpens at.... 5 P. M. Closes at.. 8J J P. M.

CHARLESTON NIOHX MAH..
)pens at. .8}... A. M. Closes at. .4'.; 1\ M.

ÖBBBNVIUJE MAH..

Dpeus at. .5 P. M. Closes nt. P. M.
NORTHERN MAIL.

Dpons at.. 2 P. M. Closes at. 12).. P. M.
-o-

Fran.-About 8 o'clock, lost night, tho
laundry attached to tho Lunatic Asylum
¡vas discovered to be on fire; thc alarm was

it once given, but owiug to the great dis¬
tance, tho building was wrapped in flames
before tho arrival of the ougiues. At one

time, it was feared that the main building
would tako fire, and tho excitement among
the lunatics was intense, and their screauif

aud yells fearful to listen to. By tho per
severance and determination of the firemen,
however, tho spread of tho flames was pre
vented.

-o-
Wo have received a note from Mr. E. V

N. Hitchcock, Business Superintendent o

the Brignoli Opera Company, that an eu

gagement has just been concluded with th
great Tenor, Signor Brignoli, under th
termsof which ho will, for tho first tioie, visi
the South, and will appear in thc principa
cities. Tho tour will bo commenced ahou
the last of this mouth, immediately afto:
tho closa of his engagement in the Gran
Opera herc. Signor Brignoli will bo snj
ported hy leading artists from tho Ne'
York Academy of Music-a complete opi
ratio, and concert company-including Milt
Louise Durand, thc young prima donna wh
has created such a remarkable interest th
season, and the renowned lyric nrtis
Signor Giorgio Ronconi, the greatest, bnfl
living.
HATRED OP WHITE.-According \

Southall, of tho Richmond Enquire!
Sumner so hates anything white that 1
refuses white pocket handkerchiefs, nev
wears a white neck-tie, avoids white wash*
rooms, never wears whito kid gloves, di
likes snow, takes ipecac in preference
magnesia, writes on colored paper, has L
boots blacked at every corner, defends tl
yellow fever, mitigates tho black vom

objects to tho bleeding of calves, because
makes meat whito, never rolls up the whit
of his eyes. We wonld add to this indit
ment that ho so hates tho White Hone
that ho cannot help objecting to everythii
done by its occupant, he ho Johnson
Grant.
-o-

Cowardice-Plnck on iee.

GASH.-Oar terms aro strictly cash-no
exceptions. If an advertisement is to bo
inserted, band over tho money; if a poper is
subscribed for, tbe money must accompanytbo order-otherwise no attention will bo
pnid to them. This rule will be adhered to.

-o-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attention

is called to tho following advertisements,published for tho first time this morning:St. Cloud Hotel, New York.Daniel II. Silcox-Furniture.John Tompletou-Theatre.
CALISAYA BARK.-It is said 1 hat Messrs.Drake & Co., (proprietors of tho PLANTA¬TION BITTEES.) ure the largest importers ofCalisaya Bark in this country, and that,with tho exception of un occasional sale, allthey import is used in tho compoundin"; oftheir celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS-towhich they undoubtedly uro indebted fortheir wonderful health-restoring properties.As a Tonic and Appetizer they are not sur¬passed, and we cheerfully commend them.All first class Druggists keep them for salo.MAGNOLIA WATEB-Superior to tho bestimported Gorman Cologne, und «nid nt halfthe price. Ml3+lt3
The great Life Insurance Company of thoUnited States is tho National, of which JayCooke St Co. are the General Agents, Wash¬ington. Compared with other big compa¬nies, it is destined soon to bo the BIGGEST

company in tho country. Why? Becauseits growth and popularity, measured in itsinfnuey, warrants it. They have issued, infive months, nearly 4,000 policies, embra¬cing n sum insured of upwards of $18.000,-000, and thc applications daily increasing.Another reason is, that tho plan of tho Na¬tional is the correct one, tho cheapest one,the most liberal one; secures tho largestamount, for tho sum paid; no fictitious ordistaut dividends declared to dazzlo tho im¬agination with ils glittering promises, butgives you n cash dividend in hand before
yon start. How? A young clerk, ngotwenty, pays $12.90 ii year, und secures apolicy in the National for $1,000. In othercompanies he pays $10.89-a differenco of$6.04, or a cash divideud of over fifty-twopercent. This difference will euablo himto take ont a policy for $500 more; so that,should bc die, his family secures $1,500,and pay no more premium than other com¬panies charge for $1,000. This don't looklike, whn1 is supposed by some to bo tho
case, that tho company divide all tho profitsamong themselves. Why, tho fact is, they[jive 3'ou a dividend before it is due-in ad¬
vance -and no contingent operation of ma¬king a profit is dependent upon it. Insuroin the National. (Jail and get circulars.B. H. HniNlTSn, Geuernl Agent, South Ca¬rolina. -o-Mil
A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.-If yon

[hoy call "a slight cold." These slightjolds aro very insidious. They soon become
Jeep-seated, and defy all remedies. DR.
Tn-r's EXPECTORANT will euro it. It cnn bo
bud of any Druggist. M13 6

rr JE3L JEt -A. T 3FL ZE2 .

AT CA ll O LIN A HALL.
-o-

Unsee and Manager, - JOHN TEKPLETOM.

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 19, 1869.

AHMED CHAIRS and Reserved Seats, in front,tor ladies and gentlemen, can bo secured at
Mint's Drug Store, .... $100.
Separate Rack Seats for gentlemen, unaccompa¬nied l.v ladies, - ... 75 emt«.
Separate Seats sot apart for all colored people,75 couts.
See programmo, for chango of plays nightly.March 19

_
ST. CLOUD HOTEL. >

i/*l°^. Tills NEW and CommodiouaAí*«¿li¿ HODSE, located corner nf broad-fl IrxBuiÎK- " M v 11,1 ' Forty m cond street, NowWii jw1" Viiik possesses advantages over
all other bouses, for tho accommodation ot ita
guests. It was built expressly for a flrst-olass
family boarding house-tho room.; bi iug large and
cn suite, heated by steam-with hot and cold
water, and furnished tccond to none; while the
culinary department ls in tho most experiencedhands, affording guests an unequalled tablo.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevatoia is also amongtho "modern improvements" and at tho service of

guests, at all hour»
TOP Broadway and University l'îs.co Cars passtho door every four minutes, "running from the

City Hall to Central Park, while tho Sixth and
Seventh Avenue lines aro but a short block on
either side, affording nmplo facilities for commm
moating with all tho depots, hteambnnt landings,places or amusement and business of the groat
metrópoli-.. MORE Si HOLLEY,March 19 finí o_Proprietors.

Executive Department.
OFFICE OK OOMFTBOLMSB-GENKIIAI*.

COLOMUIA, S. C., March 1, 18Ü9.

TJOWYVER ha\ing boen granted mo by virtue of
nu Act of the General Assen hly of South

Carolina, ratifico February 24th, 1«W>. to lease the
SALUDA TURNPIKE ROAD, In Oroeuvillo
Countv, for the term ot three years, sealed propo¬sals will bo received at this office until the 2d day
of APRIL next, at which time tho contract will bo
given to tho highest responsible bidder, after
complying with the following conditions and ro-

quircmoLts^. ^ j- fiü0, payable to the Stato of
South Carolina, with approved security, condi¬
tioned for placing and keeping in good repair tho

r°â. Bonds or notes with approved security, pay-
ablo half-yearly, for amount of lease.

Parties sending in proposals should aocompany
them with recommendations and statements as to
their responsibility, and known ability to comply
with the contract. J. L. NEAOLB,
Marchlot Comptroller-General.

Corn Whiskey.
f RULS. NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY,P) of superior quality, on consignment and mr
"ale low. I.v the barrel. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Borneo Bagging.
6RALES Suporior COTTON RAGGING.

50 coila Greenloaf and Manilla Rope.
For sale low by __K. *_G_iLj?iî£._ _

Self-Rsising Flour.
T*r\ RARRELO Hocker's Self-Raising FLOUR,Ol J just received and for sale 1 >w, by tho bar¬
rel and at retail, by J. & T. R. AGNEW.


